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Effectiveness of HT Screening and Protocols
 Victims can be identified using HT screening tools
 Providers can intervene by interviewing and caring 
for HT victims
 Providers can respond by providing interventions 
and referrals for HT victims 
 The emergency department setting can provide a 
therapeutic window of opportunity to recognize, 
treat and refer HT victims
Theoretical Model
 Making Sure Grounded Theory of Watching Over 
and Surveillance
 RE-AIM: Reach, Efficacy, Adoption, 
Implementation, Maintenance
Site Needs/Feasibility
 Organizational needs assessment revealed 
practice gap with no current routine HT screening, 
intervention and referral protocol
 Key stakeholder support and resources
 To develop, deliver, and evaluate an 
interprofessional education program on human 
trafficking (HT) screening, intervention and referral, 
and implement an emergency department HT protocol 
utilizing standards developed by the NHTRC and TJC
 Human trafficking is a type of modern-day slavery 
and a significant global public health issue with over 40 
million victims globally
 The health effects of HT include physical, 
reproductive, developmental, comprehensive and 
behavioral
HT victims present with common “red flag” indicators 
including environmental, situational, verbal, emotional, 
psychological, physical, medical and trauma
Objectives:
 Revise the electronic health record (EHR) to include HT red flags, screening tool/protocol and 
documentation for ED staff
 Develop and implement an interprofessional HT educational module for ED nurses and social workers
 Evaluate learning outcomes via pretest/posttest and program evaluation
 Evaluate documentation in the EHR for HT screening completeness and protocol adherence
Project Type:
 QI initiative to measure effects of educational module and EHR documentation protocol regarding
 Setting: 247 bed Community hospital: Level II trauma center with 24,000 visits annually
 Participants: (single convenience sample, non-randomized cohort)
 ED nurses and social workers
 ED patients meeting “red flag” item on HT screening tool
Sources of Data:
 HT screening tool embedded into EHR
 10-question multiple choice HT knowledge pretest/posttest reviewed by content experts for content 
validity
 10-question Likert scale survey rating perceptions of achievement of objectives and teaching 
effectiveness 
 Nurse/Social worker EHR documentation (HT victim identification, intervention and referral)
Budget:
 EHR revision, protocol, educational module, tests, evaluation development, and statistician work 
Project Timeline:
 2019 Educational module/protocol launch; 2020 data collection/evaluation
Ethics/Human Subjects Protection: 
 Loyola IRB Exempt
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The team of ED nurses and social workers 
may be the first & only health care providers to 
recognize HT victims, intervene and provide 
referral resources
Developing/implementing an educational 
module for ED nurses & social workers is an 
efficient & effective mechanism to provide 
education about HT
Revising the EHR to include a HT protocol 
provides a standard mechanism for 
documentation
Emergency care personnel play a vital role in 
recognizing and responding to the needs of 
victims of human trafficking by ensuring their 







 Educational Module Evaluation:
 10-multiple choice questions based 
on educational module content
 Expert panel for content validity 
 Internal consistency measured using 
Chronbach’s alpha
 Paired sample t-test for differences 
between pretest/posttest scores
 Program Evaluation 
 Nonparametric descriptive statistics
 Likert scale rating achievement of 
objectives/teaching effectiveness
 HT Protocol/Documentation evaluation
 Nonparametric descriptive statistics
 Compliance Monitoring
 Linked to performance evaluation; 
work-time allowance; CE credit
 Stakeholder Support/Sustainability:
Team support; HT protocol in EHR; 
champions identified; online training
Protocol EMR Data
N=16,607 total ED pts. reviewed 9/19->3/20
N=16,562 patients - for red flags on HT screening
N=45 patients + red flags on HT screening
N=10 sample selected for further analysis on
inclusion criteria of diagnosis or chief complaint
as risk factor for human trafficking.
On further analysis of age, gender, ethnicity & no further provider
documentation indicated patient as possible HT victim.
ZERO human trafficking victims were found
Nurses' & Social Worker's Documentation
Age Range 1953













+ for red flags 45 .27%
Inclusion criteria 10 22.22%
Refer to SW 0 0
Pt disposition discharged 100%
Diagnostic Risks by Gender Percentage Diagnosed
Females
Alcohol intoxication without complication
HIV
Sexual assault (SANE nurse exam done)
Males
Alcohol intoxication acute Pancreatitis
Alcohol withdrawal with delirium











Red Flags Male Female
Awareness 10% 20%
Signs of abuse 10% 20%
Exhibits fear 0 30% only
Signs of control 0 0
Pretest/Posttest Comparison & Program Evaluation
Validity & Reliability
I-CVI/Ave of 1.00 per expert panel
Internal Consistency: Cronbach's alpha coefficient 0.96
Human Trafficking Exam Scores Compared
Patient Characteristics for Red Flags and Risks
Program Evaluation
84.5% Nurses   100% SW 88%-ability to identify @ risk population.
91%-describe health effects of HT
82% & 89% education met personal/professional expectations & would
apply to their practice.
* Significant at  = 0.05 level








77.06 (71.66, 82.46) 93.53 (91.06, 96.00) 16.47 (11.18, 21.76) < 0.01 *
Red Flags Exhibited by Gender
